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STATE & LOCAL TAXATION 
FINAL EXAl'IINATION January, 1960 
GENERAL FACTS FOR QUESTIONS I THROUGH V. 
. Coffee House, In?,.a Delaware corporation, produces and ? ackages coffee at 
1ts o~y plant and prlnc1pal place of business in Richmond, Va., which it sells 
to cha:n food stores thro~ghout :~e country. It operates branch selling offices 
~nd.wa.rehouses at strateg1c 10cav10ns, each of "lrJ"hich serves a group of states 
1n 1tS area. ?rders taken by salesmen working out of a branch office are sent to 
the b:anch off1ce or to the Richmond office for approval, depending upon the 
quant1ty of the order •. T~e apP:oving office fills the order and ships it either 
by CH trucks or FOB sh1PP1ng p01nt , depending upon the distance to the buyer 
who rewits to the approving office. - , , 
I. 
One such branch office and warehouse is located in South Carolina, serving 
the so~theastern ~tates. S. C. imposes an annual excise tax upon all corporations, 
domest1c and fore1gn, for the privilege of doing business within the State, 
measured by gross receipts attributable to business done 'vithin the State. The 
Tax Commissioner has measured CHr s tax by the gross receipts from all sales pro-
moted by salesmen attached to the S. C. branch, wherever the buyer, and whether 
ap~roved and shipped f rom the S. C. branch or Ric~~ond. Is there a reasonably 
fa1r chance of successf ul contest of the tax on Federal constitutional grounds? 
II. 
Salesmen from the S. C. branch travel through and solicit orders in Georgia. 
Georgia L~poses a general sales tax to be collected from the buyer and paid over 
by the seller upon all sales as to l-Thich title is transferred, or possession is 
given, or orders are solicited in Georgia. CH collected the amount of the Georgia 
tax from all of its Georgia buyers, both those receiving via CH trucks and via 
FOB shipment, lfith the understanding that CH intends to contest the validity of 
the tax and ~ if successf ul, the anlounts paid will be credited to the buyers ac-
counts. Hhat are the prospects of its contest? 
III. 
Florida imposes a tax upon net income from sources within Florida, apportioned 
by property and sales. It has included in the numerator of the fraction to be 
applied to all of CHrs income (1) all accounts receivable from Florida buyers as 
Florida intangible property, (2) one-tenth of the value of CHrs trucks used '~y 
the S. C. branch on the basis of their regularly travelling one-tenth of their 
total mileage in Florida as Florida tangible property, and (3) all e ross receipts 
derived from sales to Florida buyers as Florida sales. Is the Florida tax val-
idly applied to CH? 
IV. 
CH also owns and operates restaurants under the name 'of Cof fee Houses , which 
specialize in and make lrnown its coffee products. These restaurants seldom have 
a profit, which however is of little concern to CH as it uses the t~ losses and 
advertising of its name brands to good advantage. One such House operated in 
North Carolina, shows a SUbstantial loss for the year, allocating to it only 
expenses of centralized management, buying and shipping for the CH restaurant 
chain and none of CHts primary cofflee production, packaging and selling expense. 
North Carolina, taxing net income apportioned only by a property factor, thereby 
reaches one hundredth of all CHrs net income from all sources, although CHts 
only business there is the operation of the House and it has a deficit from the 
whole of its restaurant chain. Is the N. C. tax validly applied to CH? 
V. 
CH purchases Brazil grown cof fee beans from NorfoDc Coffee Merchants. ~\1hen 
Merchants has a shipment of beans consigned to it enroute from Brazil, it notifies 
CH, quoting t ype j quantity and price ~ and of fers the shipment to CH. If CH ac-l~epts title :Ls thereupon transferred and paid for , subject to r ejection upon 
inspection at Norfolk arrival if not conforming to description. Upon Norfolk ar-
rival, CH tracks remove the crates to CH's Norf olk warehouse where they are stored 
unt~l CH 1 s Richmond warehouse supply is runni,ng low. They are then removed en 
masse in CH trucks to the Richmond warehouse and, from there, as necessa-ry to the 
Rich~ond plant for production into packaged coffee. Virginia imposes a prop:rty 
tax UDon the cauital of a business , including inventory. The State Tax Comm1s-
8i one~ has i ncl~ded inCH f scapi tal to be taxed the beans whi ch on tax day, Jan. I, 
Ivere (1) in the Norfolk w'arehouse, (2) in the Ric~11l0nd warehou~e, 0) at the Ric~~ond plant awaiting processing, (4) in processing.at the ~chm?nd plant, and 
(5) at the S. C. warehouse awaiting sale. Is his act10n const1 tut10nally 1 .. e1l-
taken? I 
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VI. 
F, residing.in Ale~andria, Virginia, owned the F Manufacturing Corporation, 
cha:tered and dOlng ~uslness solely in the District of Col~mbia. In 1958 he 
retlred from the buslness and, while in D. C., executed a trust instrument where-
by one-half of the F stock was to be held in trust for his son S a resident of 
Maryland and active in the business, and the other one-half to' be' held for his 
daughter, D, married a~d livi~g 1vith her husband in Pennsylvania, and designated 
S as sole trustee. Brlefly dlSCUSS the due process potential of each of the four 
jurisdictions involved (Virginia, D. C., Maryland, Pennsylvania) of taxing the 
transfer of the F stock or any part of it in trust.. 
VII. 
During 1959 the F Corporation of VI realized earnings which it distributed 
as dividends to Trustee, S, and S, in turn distributed one-half thereof to beneficia~J, D, and one-half to hL~self as'beneficiary. To what extent may the 
income be reached by income taxation by each of the four jurisdictions l-lithout 
violating due process requirements? 
VIII. 
To what extent may the F stock, or interests therein, be reached by way of 
propel~y t~~ation by each of the four jurisdictions in 1959 1vithout violating due 
process requirements? 
IX. 
The Federal Government abandoned operation of an air field and leased its 
radio station premises and facilities to College, a privately owned college not 
conducted for profit, for a term of 10 years. College desired to use the premises 
and equipment for training students in radio engineering and broadcasting. It 
obtained a broadcasting license and thereafter operated the station in the name 
of the College, using students under supervision of instructors to man and con-
duct its broadcasting activities. News and weather programs were given, spon-
sored and paid for by local businesses, the proceeds being used by College to 
meet operating expenses and any excess going into the general College funds. 
The State statutes provide for exemption frmn property taxation of educational 
institutions determined on an 01vnership and use test. Discuss the potential 
of the College's liability for property taxation ~nth respect to its broadcast-
ing activities. 
x. 
All of the stock of Golf Club, Inc., is owned by home owners of a wealthy 
residential community and the Club's membership is restricted to them. The cost 
of reproducing the golf course is $1,000,000. The Club is a financial liability, 
the deficit being made up by assessments of the members. The community is too 
small to support a club of that nature if it were to be conducted for profit by 
private enterprise and it would have no market as a golf club. The land could 
be subdivided and sold as home sites for a total of $2,000,000, except that is 
is subject to restrictive covenants in the deeds of the community home owners 
whereby it cannot be sold for such purposes except with their unanimous consent. 
The last sale of the land was 5 years ago by the Development Company for $100,000 
to the Club. If the State Constitution provides for property to be assessed at 
its "fair market value", should an assessment of $2,000,000 stand on appeal by 
the Club? An assessment of $1,000,000? An assessment of $100,000, or zero, on 
appeal by the County? 
